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juiotives of ýno Clîurch'l or tho other. It, from tho sido of tho Prcsbytoria'n Church
of C'anada any ftttemnpt shquld. corne Vo inisquote tise doctrines or overbear the
convictions o[ tho Iunited Preohyterians, we shail not bo slow., te expose and
.roproyp tise injustice. if on) the otbçr band, we sec in the IlCanadian United
]Ércsb3 teria1n Maga-'inc, a niis-stateînent of tho position and belief of the Frec
Presbyteriau Chiurcli, fittwd to prolong d.oplorable misuinderstandings and pro-
judices, wve foui, it our duty to remonstrat. aganinst tic course takenl by certain
corrcsp ondents (A' that 'Magazine, and byd imiaionsnte and risbecd b
the Editor. AI thougli tise U.P. Magazine is not n official organ of the Churh
iyhose naine it bears, it caninot but. exercise an influence on the question of
Union. WVe bave, tiscrefvre, obscrivetl-thie langunge Iîeld in regard to tlîat
q'uestion iii the nuinbor fur Aiugnat, ivithin uch reg'ret. The peevisli note by
Dr.. Ferrier, at pagice 227, is bad. enotigh, but searce y doserving of our. notice.
Our stricturss apply raLlier te a paýper on IlUnion," signed by IlAliquis," and
publishud without a word of editorial r9înark or dissent.

It is pxot consistent wvith the fact, of tho case te affiriii, as Vhs wvriter doos,
that tise ques tion involved in the niegotiations for union is that of a IlState
Chiurcîs," and tisa. Ilthe instruction of the Presbyterian Chiurcli to their Cern.
mncte wîss, to liold inviolate their grand dissinguishing characteristie or prin.
ciple, %vhich is tise esseistial principle of ýtatc-Crhurchisiîn, or in other words, that
the civil iagiistrate, ins his oflicial capacity, bas te, do %vith the religion of bis
subjects." \Wc bcg Lu asàure our United Presbyterian friends that this confi-
dent statemiert is a mocre deluision. 'l'ie Presbyieria-n Chiureb doos net require
as "la terni of sulinisteriai communion," any opinion whantevor regarding what is
cornnenly called a State Clsurch, or any permissioný, te civil rulers to interfere
with, "lthe religion of tlieir subjects." TIhese phrases are attributed tee often te
the Presbyteriani Churcis of Canada, buit have neyer been used or authorised by
her. Within. lier pale, as trtily as %vithin tiseUnited Presbyterian Cliurch, lati-
tude of opinion is pçrinitted te ininisters and peopýo on the question of State
endewmeonts, of religion, and the cause of liberty of conscience is quite, as dear te
the eue Ciiureh as te tise other. The peint at issue is net the relation of tho
rnagistrate Le. his subjeetq, but tic relation of the State, iu ail departmcnts of iis
administration, te the L4ord Jesus 1Christ. It is littie botter than trifling te tell
Us that on the IIcivil înagyistrate's power in religion " the United Presbyterian
Church bas "lne dega. No one b1as asked for any degtma on such, a point.
But eau a-Churcl be haithful te tbe royal prerogatives of the Rerleemer, wvhicli
lioids nothiîsg and teaches nothing on tic relation and respensibility of nations,
both rulers and ruled, te llim l whom. ail nations cf the earth sball bo blessed 1

.Tise writor lu the U. P. Magazine maL-es a .cueioits acknowledgment, te, the
eftet tîsat the Pr.èbyterian Church takes Ilthe ground cf tbe old Seceders,"
frorn which the United P)reshyterians have departed. He adds, however, a di's.
tinction, vis., tlîat the Fr'ee Preshyterians loft Vthe Scottisis Establishsment "'on
the principle of m'cr'e non-intrus*ion, whiereas Vile *flrsi Sêscederý left contending

-for freecelection." On this we tbink it worth our wbile znerely te, remark, Vhst
aklso-ug 1bë iaintenance cf.tise non-intrusion priniciple àoasioned Lthe oonfliàts

O leGoneralI Assernbly witli tise Courts qi Law, it wvas hwdepricl o
ise spiritu al iceudneof ise Churcli.tiat led te tise great'Disruption of the
yrar 1843. It is passiisgy strange that tise Disiîiptioni Church, andbohr'Colonial

chîren, should ho suspected cf a readiness Ito betray ise independence and
freedom cf tis. e Churei te the divil power!1

"Aliquis " la venturous* iu his isistorical staternents. Hc grravely telîs us, as
ene of the things with wvhich the ministers of botu Churches are supposed W158
"1perfectly aequai*nted," that on thse question at issue betweenl tiseni,tise Presby
terian Cisurcli cf Canada goes back for Iiaprinciples ne fartiser tissu tise year


